Etasha Society
Activity Report - 2007-08
While ETASHA Society was formally registered in January 2006, preparatory
work had begun earlier and the Ummeed project was launched in collaboration
with Arpana Trust in January 2006. The year 2005-06 was a brief, 3 month,
launch year.
2006-07 was the first year of operations. A Community Survey, and industry
surveys were conducted, the Retail sector identified and a program titled
Customer Service and Work Culture was designed. Two training programs of 3
month duration were conducted
The year 2007-08 has seen the establishment of ETASHA as an NGO doing
meaningful work in the community. The Ummeed project was implemented till
December 2007. Thereafter the Lakshya project was begun in collaboration with
Tech Mahindra Foundation.
Ummeed Project
Three CSWC Programs were conducted and trainees placed in jobs
satisfactorily. We gained experience of working in the community and training
students from underprivileged backgrounds. Some of the lessons we learnt from
this period are briefly explained below:
• Community Mobilisation – While planning for the Ummeed Project, the
responsibility for community mobilisation was seen largely as that of
the collaborating NGO. It was believed that the responsibility should
logically remain with the partner since the partner already had a
standing in the community as well as the experience and expertise
base for community mobilisation, while ETASHA’s expertise was in
conceptualising and delivering the training program.
In implementation of the project, we have realised that community
mobilisation is an integral part of the project, and therefore, the
responsibility and expertise must remain with ETASHA.
• Alumni Club – Initially, we had visualised the Alumni Club essentially
for post-employment support and counselling. Additionally a significant
role of the Alumni Club has emerged, viz. continuing education and
practice of the skills learnt in the Training program, particularly in the
interim period between completion of training and employment. The
skills and attitudes learnt during the program can very easily be lost
due to disuse and influence of the trainees’ environment.
• Training Curriculum - The curriculum was refined and modified. Some
of the changes are:
- A larger dose of Selling skills,
- Inclusion of telephone etiquette,
- Translation from Hindi to English,
- Anger Management,
- Systematic focus on Pronunciation

-

Situational Conversation for Retail and Hospitality sectors

•

Selection Process - In the first few batches, we noticed that some
young people from slightly better backgrounds joined the training
program for the purpose of improving their skills, but with no intention
of seeking employment immediately after the program. Also, some
others did not really want to join the retail sector.

Lakshya Project
The ETASHA team worked on a Long Term Plan, conceptualized the Lakshya
Project and approached several funding agencies for support. The Tech
Mahindra Foundation appreciated our work and the Lakshya project and agreed
to fund the same for a year from Jan to December 2008. Some of the highlights
of the project are:
• Goal & Objectives
The Lakshya project intends achieving its goal of “Creating Centers of
Excellence for development of employable skills and placement in
careers with long term potential for disadvantaged youth.”
• Core Program Phase Activities
The Core Program Phase involves
1. Setting up the Career Development Institute,
2. Setting up and running of 2 Career Development Centers in
Delhi. The first CDC was to be operational in the first quarter
of the first year and the second center will be made
operational in the third quarter of the first year.
3. Three faculty persons, 1 manager and 1 staff were to be
trained for each of the Centers.
4. Each CDC will run 2 programs in the first two quarters of
operation, 4 programs in the 3rd quarter and 6 programs per
quarter from the 2nd year onwards;
5. Each center will set up and run an alumni club.
6. Industry representatives will be involved at every stage and
trainees will be placed in increasingly better paying jobs with
high growth potential.
7. At least 70% of the trainees will be placed in jobs within 2
months of completion of training.
• Implementation during January to March 2008
1. Staff was inducted for the Career Development Institute and
operations were formalized,
2. A Career Development Centre was set up in Madanpur
Khadar and made operational.
3. Staff were recruited for the CDC
4. One CSWC program was conducted.
On the whole, work proceeded satisfactorily in the year 2007-08.

